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Cystitis: significant associations 
between pathology, histology, and quantitative 
bacteriology in sows, a cross-sectional study
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Abstract 

Background The importance of cystitis in pig production is controversial and sparse information is available on its 
frequency and etiology in sows. The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence of bacteriuria, macroscopi-
cal and histological lesions of the urinary bladder in culled sows. Urinary bladders and urine samples were obtained 
from 176 culled sows at slaughter. The urine samples collected by cystocentesis were analyzed to determine bacterial 
content and pathological findings, macroscopic as well as microscopic, of the bladder were recorded for each sow.

Results The prevalence of bacteriuria, defined by bacterial concentrations ≥  103 colony forming units per mL of urine, 
was 34%. Escherichia coli was isolated from 69% of the samples with bacteriuria. Redness of the mucosa was the most 
frequently observed macroscopic change of the bladder. Intense redness and presence of pus was considered signifi-
cant pathological changes and occurred in 27% of the urinary bladders. The histopathological examination showed 
that mononuclear cells were the predominant type of cell infiltration in the bladder mucosa, while neutrophils 
occurred in very few samples. The criteria for cystitis determined by histopathology were met in 46% of the samples. 
The criteria were based on presence of hyperemia, edema, and inflammatory cell reaction defined as 40 or more 
neutrophils or mononuclear cells per high power field. All three indicators of cystitis were significantly associated 
with each other (p < 0.05) at sow level.

Conclusion This study shows that signs of cystitis are common in culled sows. The prevalence of cystitis was 34% 
based on bacteriological examination, 27% based on macroscopic examination and 46% based on histological exami-
nation. Significant associations were found between the three indicators of cystitis: bacteriuria, pathological and his-
tological lesions of the bladder. Based on macroscopic changes and histopathology of the bladder, the cut-off of ≥  103 
colony forming units per mL of urine seems to be appropriate for assessing urine cultures obtained by cystocentesis.
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Background
Cystitis is due to infection of the urinary bladder and 
can lead into severe upper urinary tract infections (UTI), 
such as pyelonephritis [1, 2]. In sows cystitis has been 
associated with uterine infections, such as MMA (met-
ritis, mastitis and agalactia) [3] and poor reproductive 
performance. While the clinical importance of cystitis 
in sows is controversial, pyelonephritis is considered a 
severe disease [1, 4] and can cause death [4, 5]. Cysti-
tis and UTI have been associated with low farrowing 
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rate [6], decreased conception rate [7–9], smaller litter 
sizes [10] and increased risk of abortion [9]. However, 
one study could not confirm that urinary tract infection 
(UTI) and cystitis have a negative impact on reproduc-
tion in sow herds [11].

Diagnosis of cystitis has previous been reviewed [12]. 
The definition of cystitis in sows has not been stand-
ardized. Various criteria, including bacteriuria [13–17], 
demonstration of nitrite and/or blood using reagent strip 
tests [18], macroscopic pathology [13, 15, 16, 19–22], 
histopathology [13, 16, 17, 20, 23] and ultrasound exami-
nation have been used as indicators of cystitis/UTI. A 
resent review suggested that a diagnostic workup may 
include an initial ultrasound examination of the urinary 
bladder that is followed by collecting a urine sample for 
urine analysis [24]. Earlier studies have reported a vari-
able prevalence of cystitis ranging between 27 and 53% 
based on histopathology [13, 16, 20, 23], between of 12.2 
and 68% based on macroscopic pathological changes [13, 
15, 21, 22], and between 23 and 38% based on bacteriuria 
[13, 17, 20]. In the studies conducted during the last 20 
years E. coli was the predominant species isolated from 
sow urine [13, 15, 17, 21, 23, 25]. Some earlier studies also 
isolated Actinobaculum suis. [27–29]. Most of the studies 
investigating cystitis and UTI in sows are relatively old, 
and there is therefore sparse updated knowledge con-
cerning prevalence of histological cystitis lesions, mac-
roscopic bladder pathology, bacteriuria and the bacterial 
species involved. To be able to assess the importance 
of cystitis in pig production, information about the fre-
quency of this disease condition is essential.

The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence 
of bacteriuria, macroscopical and histological lesions of 
the bladder in culled sows. The validity of each of these 
indicators was evaluated for post-mortem diagnosis of 
cystitis.

Results
Herd data
The study included 176 sows originating from 143 differ-
ent herds. Herd details were only available for 113 herds 
since 30 sows had lost the ear-tag in the slaughter pro-
cess. Geographically the herds in the study represented 
a large part of Denmark, distributed as 84 (74%) from 
western Denmark (Jutland) and 29 (26%) from eastern 
Denmark, including Zealand and Funen.

The average herd size was 731 sows, with a standard 
deviation of 361 sows, a minimum of 100 sows and a 
maximum of 1630 sows. Three different production herd 
types were registered: sow herds producing piglets and/
or slaughter pigs (n = 101, 89%), breeding herds which 

produce gilts 84 (74%), and herds with free range/organic 
sows (n = 2, 2%). The total is above 100% as some farms 
had more than one production type.

Bacteriological examination
In total 71 (40%) out of the 176 urine samples showed 
bacterial growth with a minimum of one colony per plate. 
Bacteriuria with ≥  103 CFU/mL was demonstrated in 59 
(34%) of the samples. The distribution of samples accord-
ing to CFU categories is shown in Fig. 1.

The distribution of bacteria isolated from all samples is 
displayed in Table 1. All samples except one resulted in 
pure cultures. The only mixed culture contained Strepto-
coccus pluranimalium and Pasteurella mairii.

The following genera were isolated from sows with 
bacteriuria (≥  103 CFU/mL): Escherichia, Streptococcus, 
Staphylococcus, Enterococcus, Pasteurella and Klebsiella. 
Bacillus, Micrococcus and Acinetobacter were only iso-
lated from samples that were considered as contami-
nated (<  103 CFU/mL). Moreover, 95% (41/43) of all E. 
coli-positive samples were isolated from sows with bac-
teriuria, whereas this was the case for 70% (7/10) of the 
Staphylococcus-positive samples. The Staphylococcus 
species identified were S. equorum, S. haemolyticus, S. 
vitulinus, S. saprophyticus, S. simulans, S. hyicus and S. 
aureus. One Staphylococcus species could not be identi-
fied. The Streptococcus species identified were S. suis, S. 
dysgalactiae and S. gallolyticus. The Enterococcus species 
identified was E. faecalis. One Enterococcus isolate could 
not be identified.

Macroscopic bladder pathology
Significant acute pathological changes defined by intense 
redness (dark pink to red) or mild redness (light or 
pale pink) with presence of pus were observed in blad-
ders from 48 (27%) sows. Additionally, chronic changes 
(thickening of mucosa) were seen in 3 (2%) samples with 
intense redness.

Abnormal content (pus, blood and concrements) was 
observed in 65 (37%) of the 176 bladders. Other findings 
are shown in Table 2.

No significant association was found between pres-
ence of pus and concrements in the urinary bladders 
(P = 0.39). Intense redness was observed in 13 of 23 
bladders (57%) with pus (P < 0.001, OR = 5.7 [2.1; 16.3]). 
Mild redness only counted 6 of the 23 bladders (26%) 
with pus (P = 0.1). On the contrary, mild redness was 
significantly more predominant in samples with concre-
ments (p-value = 0.006, OR = 2.6 [1.2; 5.4]), with an over-
all prevalence of 58% (28/48). Intense redness was only 
observed in 25% (12/48) of the samples with concrements 
(p-value = 0.8).
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Figure  2 displays bladders with different macroscopic 
pathological changes. Mild redness was the only finding 
significantly associated with concrements. All compari-
sons between concrements and other macroscopic path-
ological changes, bacteriuria and histopathology were 
non-significant.

The bladder weight was increased by 55 g in blad-
ders containing pus (P = 0.006) and 24 g in the bladders 

containing concrements (P = 0.05) compared to the 
bladders without pus and concrements respectively. 
In bladders with intense redness, the bladders’ weight 
increased by 83 g (P < 0.001) compared to bladders 
without redness and 61 g (P = 0.001) compared to blad-
ders with mild redness. No difference was seen between 
bladders without redness and bladders showing mild 
redness. Furthermore, it was found that macroscopic 
intense redness was associated with hyperemia, as 
determined by histopathology (P = 0.01, OR = 2.9 [1.3; 
7.0]), while mild redness was not (P = 0.9).

Fig. 1 Colony forming units per ml urine in 176 urine samples from culled sows. Numbers are displayed as percent of all 176 urine samples. 
Number of samples for each category are provided in parentheses

Table 1 Bacterial detected from 71 sow urine samples with 
bacterial growth

Bacterial species Number (%) 
of positive 
samples <  103 CFU/
ml

Number (%) of 
positive samples ≥  103 
CFU/mL

Escherichia coli 2 (2.8) 41 (57.7)

Streptococcus plurani-
malium and Pasteur-
ella mairii

0 1 (1.5)

Staphylococcus spp 3 (4.2) 7 (9.9)

Streptococcus spp. 1 (1.5) 2 (2.8)

Enterococcus spp. 0 2 (2.8)

Bacillus sphaericus 1 (1.5) 0

Pasteurella mairii 0 1 (1.5)

Micrococcus luteus 1 (1.5) 0

Klebsiella pneumoniae 0 1 (1.5)

Acinetobacter sp. 1 (1.5) 0

Isolates not identified 3 (4.2) 4 (5.6)

Table 2 Macroscopic pathological findings in bladders from 176 
sows

Pathological finding Number of sows (%)

Abnormal content

 Pus 23 (13%)

 Blood 4 (2%)

 Concrements 48 (27%)

Mucosal redness

 Mild 73 (41%)

 Intense 41 (23%)

Thickening of mucosa

 Present 3 (2%)

Bladder weight (g)

 Mean [min; max] standard deviation 263 [70; 560] 89
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Histopathology
Lesions indicative of cystitis were observed by histo-
pathology in 81 (46%) of the sows. Four bladders (2%) 
were categorized with acute cystitis, 56 (32%) with 
chronic cystitis (Fig.  3) and 21 (12%) with chronic-
active cystitis. Lymphocytic foci were seen in 54 blad-
ders (30%) and edema and hyperemia in 58 (34%) and 
89 (51%) bladders, respectively. Table 3 shows that the 
median number of mononuclear cells was 31 cells pr. 

high-power field (HPF), defined as one field of view in 
the microscope at 40× magnification, while the median 
number for neutrophils was 0. Neutrophils were 
observed in 34 bladders but 26 of those had only 1 pr. 
HPF.

Edema and hyperemia demonstrated by histol-
ogy were significantly associated (P < 0.001, OR = 3.9 
[1.9; 8.4]). Significantly more mononuclear cells were 
observed if edema and/or hyperemia were present (all 
p-values were less than 0.05) and in bladders with lym-
phocytic foci. Edema was also statistically associated 
with presence of neutrophils (P = 0.008), whereas no 
statistical association was found between numbers of 
neutrophils and presence of lymphocytic foci or hyper-
emia. A significantly higher number of mononuclear 
cells were observed if at least 1 neutrophil was present 
(median = 75 cells), as compared to if no neutrophils 
were present (median = 28 cells) (P = 0.08).

Fig. 2 Pictures of different grades of redness in the bladders of culled sows. a no redness, b mild redness, c intense redness. The plastic strip used 
to close the bladder after removal from the carcass has caused the horizontal lighter line at the top 1/3 of the bladders

Fig. 3 Histological images of chronic cystitis from a culled sow’s urinary bladder. a Mononuclear cell infiltration and hyperemia at ×10 objective, b 
Mononuclear cell infiltration and hyperemia at ×40 objective

Table 3 Results from histopathological cell counts of samples 
from 176 bladders

Cells pr. high-power field (HPF), defined as one field of view in the microscope at 
40× magnification

Min 1st quartile Median 3rd quartile Max

Mononuclear cells 4 17 31 98 533

Neutrophils 0 0 0 0 18
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Association between bacteriuria, significant macroscopic 
pathological changes and histological cystitis lesions
The associations between bacteriuria, macroscopical and 
histopathological findings are shown in Table  4. Acute 
cystitis was only observed in four samples.

Significant pathological changes was defined as either 
acute by intense redness or mild redness with presence of 
pus or as chronic by massive thickening of mucosa.

Discussion
The aim of this study was to determine the prevalence 
of bacteriuria, macroscopical and histological lesions of 
the bladder in culled sows. The validity of each of these 
indicators was evaluated for post-mortem diagnosis of 
cystitis.

For this study, information about the parity of the sows 
and cause of culling is missing. Further, herd data were 
restricted to those available from the Danish Central 
Husbandry Register and the Danish SPF-Sus Herd Data-
base. This is a limitation to the study and additional sow 
and herd information could have given valuable knowl-
edge about possible confounders in relation to the weight 
of the bladder and the risk of bacteriuria. Therefore, a 
study where these registrations were included could be 
relevant.

Another limitation to the study is that because sows 
may be culled because of reproductive failure or health 
problems [21], the sample may not be totally representa-
tive for live sows in production herds. In addition, many 
sows are slaughtered just after weaning, meaning that 
many of the samples possible came from sows placed in 
the same time of their reproductive cycle. An older study 
has shown that the prevalence of bacteriuria is similar 
during a reproductive cycle [11], although information 
on this area is sparse. Moreover, this older study was con-
ducted at a time where sows were typically fixed during 
pregnancy, whereas now sows must be loose housed. The 

influence of housing on the prevalence of bacteriuria is 
unknown.

In this study we studied bacteriuria, significant mac-
roscopic pathological changes and histological cystitis in 
culled sows at slaughter since this provided an opportu-
nity to obtain non-contaminated urine samples by direct 
aspiration from the bladder. Since only one urine sample 
contained a mixed culture, the employed method was 
found to be very efficient in avoiding contamination. The 
low number of urine samples with a mixed culture is in 
contrast to a previous study that reported a higher level 
of mixed infections [25]. Our study only included sows 
with bladders containing urine. It can produce a system-
atic error in the observed prevalence since sows with 
cystitis may urinate more frequently and thereby have a 
greater risk of being slaughtered with an empty bladder. 
In our recent study (data not shown) however, no such 
difference between empty and full bladders could be 
established.

Approximately one third of the sows sampled in the 
study were shown to have bacteriuria. Similar preva-
lence of bacteriuria has been reported in a previous study 
where urine was collected by cystocentesis (27%) [13] 
as well as in other studies where samples were collected 
from the bladder mucosa (23–38%) [17, 19, 20]. In the 
study with the 27% prevalence the cut-off for a positive 
urine culture was ≥  105. If we use the same cut-off in our 
study the prevalence would be 30% (53/176). A one-tailed 
calculation for the significance of the difference between 
two independent proportions, comparing the 27% and 
30% prevalence, gives a p-value of 0.05, meaning that the 
difference is borderline significant.

The last survey on bacteriuria prevalence in Den-
mark was conducted in 1994 and showed a prevalence 
of 19% in live sows from production herds [11]. This is 
lower than the prevalence found in this study, but it 
could be expected as the sows from that study were still 

Table 4 Associations between different histopathological diagnosis of cystitis, bacteriuria and significant macroscopical pathological 
changes (n = 176 sows)

Bacteriuria Significant pathological changes

 + −  + −

Histological cystitis lesions in general  + 52 29 p < 0.001
OR = 22.0 [8.8; 64.1]

35 46 p < 0.001
OR = 5.2 [2.4; 12.2]− 7 88 12 83

Acute histological cystitis  + 2 2 p = 0.603
OR = 2.0 [0.1; 28.4]

2 2 p = 0.290
OR = 2.8 [0.2;39.8]− 57 115 45 127

Chronic histological cystitis  + 38 26 p < 0.001
OR = 6.3 [3.0; 13.4]

26 38 p = 0.002
OR = 3.0 [1.4; 6.3]− 21 91 21 91

Chronic active histological cystitis  + 17 4 p < 0.001
OR = 11.3 [3.4; 48.7]

10 11 p = 0.03
OR = 2.9 [1.0; 8.2]− 42 113 37 118
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reproductively active and the sows in our study could 
have been culled for reasons related to UTI.

Different studies have found very different results when 
comparing the prevalence of macroscopic pathological 
changes. It can be explained by the different definitions of 
significant changes and which changes should be present 
for the urinary bladder to be classified as abnormal. For 
example one study [13] registered congestion and blad-
der stones, another defined cystitis by congestion, thick-
ening of the wall, presence of edema or presence of pus 
without reporting the prevalence of each specific finding 
[20]. A third study reported presence of low, moderate 
and high level of cystitis, without clearly specifying what 
pathological changes it was based on [15].

When evaluating the bladders macroscopically 
mucosal redness was strongly associated with presence 
of pus, concrements and a higher bladder weight. In 
all cases except for presence of concrements it was the 
intense redness that was the cause of the significance. 
When observing concrements in the bladder an asso-
ciation with mild redness was found. It suggests that the 
presence of mild redness may be a sign of a mechani-
cal irritation from the concrements whereas the intense 
redness could indicate presence of an actual inflamma-
tion in the mucosa. This hypothesis is supported by the 
fact that mild redness was not associated with presence 
of hyperemia in the histological examination. Attention 
should therefore be given to distinguish between mild 
and intense redness when evaluating bladder mucosa 
macroscopically.

Furthermore, presence of concrements does not indi-
cate cystitis in itself, but should be held up against other 
findings indicative of inflammation [13, 20]. A Danish 
study from 1997 [21] did provide detailed information 
about pathological findings. Compared to results from 
our study, they found significant pathological changes 
in 29% of samples, which is very similar to the frequency 
observed in our study (27%). However, the frequencies 
of concrements (13%) and thickening of the bladder wall 
(4%) reported in this older Danish study [21] differed 
from those we observed (27% and 2%, respectively). The 
significant difference in the prevalence of concrements 
(P < 0.001) could be consequent to the fact that Dan-
ish sows today are loose-housed during pregnancy and 
therefore could have difficulties in reaching the drinking 
station, resulting in water deprivation and higher risk for 
developing concrements in the bladder [30].

A significantly higher weight of the bladders was seen 
in relation to presence of pus and intense redness. It 
could indicate that the weight of the bladder can be an 
objective measure for the presence of other pathologi-
cal changes. However, in this study information about 
the parity of the sows was unavailable, so correction for 

this was not included. Even though information of the 
parity of the sow is not included in this study, an older 
Danish study found that the weight of the bladder dou-
bled if changes indicative of cystitis were present, after 
correcting for parity [31].

The prevalence of histopathological findings, indi-
cating cystitis, in our study was 46%, which differs sig-
nificantly from only one previous study which found a 
prevalence of 27% [20]. It could be explained by differ-
ent cut-offs as our study defined neutrophilic infiltra-
tion as 1 cell/HPF and in the other study it was 5 cells/
HPF. Two other studies found prevalence of 41% [16] 
and 53% [13] respectively, which is not significantly dif-
ferent from the prevalence found in our study. The first 
study (prevalence 41%) included mainly bladders with 
macroscopic signs of inflammation and could thereby 
overestimate the prevalence among slaughtered sows. 
The second study, with 53% prevalence, used almost 
the same definitions as in our study, but they included 
lymphocytic foci as indicator of cystitis. Also, the study 
with 27% prevalence used lymphocytic foci as a cystitis 
diagnosis. In our study lymphocytic foci were not asso-
ciated with any other histopathological signs of inflam-
mation. Lymphocytic foci were therefore considered an 
occasional normal finding in the bladder of sows and 
massive infiltration of lymphocytes should be present 
for the sample to be considered as cystitis.

A very low number of neutrophils in each sample 
were seen, meaning that bladders with acute cellular 
inflammatory responses were rare in this study. Nev-
ertheless, 12% of the samples showed chronic-active 
inflammation, indicating that cystitis is a recurrent ill-
ness in the sows.

The low number of samples with acute inflammation 
makes it difficult to discover any differences in the asso-
ciation between the stage of histopathological cystitis 
and bacteriuria and significant macroscopic pathological 
changes.

While it makes perfectly sense that bacteria cause an 
acute—or active—response, we would not necessar-
ily expect to find a significant amount of bacteria in a 
bladder displaying purely chronic lesions. However, the 
bacteria colonize the mucosa, leading to bacteriuria in 
chronic cystitis. Also the chronicity of the cystitis may be 
due to complicating factors (e.g. anatomical) that facili-
tate continuous access of bacteria to the urinary tract.

This study shows that 69% of the samples with bacteriu-
ria harbored E. coli. This result correlates well with other 
studies conducted the last 20 years [13, 17, 25, 26]. The 
fact that only 2 samples of E. coli had a CFU counts lower 
than  103, implies that E. coli is a likely cause of cystitis in 
sows, as described both in humans and other animal spe-
cies where UTI is a common disease condition [32–34].
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As earlier studies disagree on how important it is for 
the individual sow to have cystitis, it can be discussed 
whether it is a problem that approximately 1/3 of the 
sows have signs of cystitis and/or bacteriuria. Further 
studies should examine the effect of having UTI on 
reproductive parameters in producing sows.

For investigating UTI in live sows, a useful point-
of-care diagnostic test should be chosen. For a simply 
research-related purpose, principally every test at any 
cost could be used, but for use at the farm as a diagnos-
tic tool, the price and inconvenience of the test should be 
considered. As a start one could seek inspiration in the 
human and small animal veterinary fields. Further studies 
could make diagnostic evaluation of different tests using 
the cut-off for histopathological cystitis of >  103 CFU as 
gold standard.

Conclusion
The prevalence of cystitis in culled sows investigated in 
this study was 34% based on bacteriological examination, 
27% based on macroscopic examination and 46% based 
on histological examination.

These results show that chronic cystitis can be difficult 
to observe macroscopically and most of the acute signs 
seen macroscopically are related to chronic active lesions 
seen microscopically.

Significant associations were found between the three 
indicators of cystitis: bacteriuria, pathological and histo-
logical lesions of the bladder. The cut-off for bacteriuria 
of ≥  103 CFU/mL seems to be appropriate for evaluating 
urine cultures obtained by cystocentesis in culled sows. 
As to macroscopic examination of bladders, concrements 
and mild redness should not be indicative of cystitis on 
their own.

Methods
Study design and sample size
A cross-sectional prevalence study was conducted. In 
total 179 sows were slaughtered at a Danish slaughter-
house on eight different days between March and Sep-
tember 2014. This sample size was considered acceptable 
since it provided a maximum allowable error (L) of 0.07 
based on the prevalence of bacteriuria, macroscopical 
and histological lesions of the bladder observed in previ-
ous studies and in a pilot study (30% on average for all 
three indicators, data not shown). The pilot study was 
conducted by the main author on the same slaughter-
house as used in the main study. On each sampling day, 
15–30 sows were sampled during four hours. The first 
sow from each herd was selected as it entered the slaugh-
ter line. Only sows with bladders containing urine were 

included in the study. Sows with visibly contaminated 
pelvic area were excluded. Later sows with missing his-
tology registrations were excluded, leaving a final sample 
size of 176 sows.

Herd data
The characteristics of the herds from which the sows 
originated were recorded according to geographical ori-
gin, sow inventory, production type and Specific Patogen 
Free (SPF) status. This information was obtained from 
the Danish Central Husbandry Register [36] and from the 
Danish SPF-Sus Herd Database [37].

Bladder collection and urine sampling
The bladder was removed at the start of the slaughter 
line and the urethra was closed as close to the bladder 
as possible with a plastic strip to avoid contamination. 
15–20  mL of urine were collected aseptically by cysto-
centesis using a 21G syringe within 5 h after removal of 
the bladder. The bladders were kept closed and stored at 
10 °C (± 5 °C) until macroscopic evaluation 16–20 h later.

Bacteriological examination
The urine samples were inoculated on standard 5% calf 
blood agar immediately after collection. Semi-quantita-
tive colony counts were obtained by inoculating half an 
agar plate with 1 µL and the other half with 10 µL urine. 
Following aerobic incubation for 18–26  h at 37  °C, the 
number of colonies on each half of the agar plate were 
counted according to Bjerrum et  al. [38] in order to 
determine the number of colony forming units (CFU) per 
mL. The number of colonies on each side of the plate was 
estimated as described in Fig.  4. If the two sides of the 
agar plate gave inconsistent results, the 10 µL side was 
used to maximize accuracy, as previously recommended 
[39]. The 1 µL loop determined the result samples were 
doubt about the  105 and  106 categories occurred.

One representative colony type was sub-cultured from 
each plate and subjected to species identification using a 
MALDI-TOF mass spectrometer (VITEK® MS, bioMer-
ieux, France).

Significant bacteriuria was defined by bacterial counts 
of  103  CFU/mL or more [40]. Less than  103  CFU/mL 
was considered as contamination, as previously recom-
mended [39].

We did not identify A. suis since the aerobic culture 
conditions used in our study are not appropriate for iso-
lation of anaerobic bacteria. As A. suis is a habitant of the 
preputium of boars and not naturally occurs in the uro-
genital tract of sows, it is unlikely a major cause of UTI in 
sows that are inseminated artificially [27, 35].
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Macroscopic bladder pathology
Each bladder was opened in the dorsal midline from 
the urethra to the apex with clean scissors. The urine 
was evaluated and categorized as normal urine or with 
presence of pus, blood and/or concrements. Presence of 
mucosal redness and thickening of the bladder wall was 
recorded. Mucosal redness was categorized as intense 

redness (dark pink to red) or mild redness (light or pale 
pink). Thickening of the bladder wall was categorized 
as normal or thick and was evaluated by palpation and 
stretching of the tissue. The bladder was weighed after 
removal and recording of any content using a standard 
digital scale with a precision of 1 g. Macroscopical lesions 
were defined as either acute or chronic; acute lesions 
included intense redness of the mucosa or concomitant 
presence of pus and mild redness; lesions were catego-
rized as chronic in presence of thickening of the bladder 
wall.

Histopathology
Tissue samples (2 × 3  cm of the bladder wall) were 
obtained from the middle of the bladder, in both the 
length and the width of the body of the bladder. All tis-
sue samples were fixed in 10% formalin, processed for 
histopathology, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin. 
Lymphocytic foci, edema and hyperemia were evaluated 
at 200× magnification (20× objective). For cell count, 
400× magnification (40× objective) and a net ocular with 
a grid size of 0.5 × 0.5 mm was used. Mononuclear cells 
and neutrophils in the submucosa were counted in three 
fields of view from each tissue sample. The three fields 
of view were in the middle of the sample and half-way 
from the sample edge on each side of the middle. Total 
cell count of mononuclear cells and neutrophils was cal-
culated as the average of the three counts. Acute cystitis 

Fig. 4 Interpretation chart for semi-quantitative colony forming unit 
counts of sow urine inoculated on blood agar. The urine samples 
were inoculated on standard 5% calf blood agar immediately 
after collection. Semi-quantitative colony counts were obtained 
by inoculating half an agar plate with 1 µL and the other half 
with 10 µL urine. Following aerobic incubation for 18–26 h at 37 °C, 
the number of colonies on each half of the agar plate were counted 
in order to determine the number of colony forming units per ml. If 
the two sides of the agar plate gave inconsistent results, the 10 µL 
side was used to maximize accuracy. The one µL loop determined 
the result for samples where doubt about the  105 and  106 categories 
occurred

Table 5 Variables recorded in bacteriology (urine samples), macroscopic pathological evaluation (bladders) and histopathological 
evaluation (bladders)

*HPL High power field

Variable Categories

Bacteriology

 Number of colony forming units pr. mL (CFU/mL) 0, <  103,  103,  104,  105,  106

Macroscopic organ evaluation

 Weight Weight in grams (1 g accuracy)

 Content Normal urine, presence of pus, blood and/or concrements

 Hyperemic mucosa No redness, mild redness (light or pale pink), intense redness (dark pink to red)

 Thickening of the bladder wall Present/not present

Histopathology

 Lymphocytic foci Foci/no foci

 Edema Edema/no edema

 Hyperemia Hyperemia/no hyperemia

 Number of mononuclear cells 0–?

 Number of neutrophils 0–?

 Acute inflammation Neutrophils in combination with edema and/or hyperemia

 Chronic inflammation  > 40 mononuclear cells/HPF*, no other inflammatory signs

 Chronic-active inflammation  > 40 mononuclear cells /HPF* in combination with the lesions of acute cystitis
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was defined by histopathology as presence of neutrophils 
in combination with edema and/or hyperemia. Chronic 
cystitis lesions were defined as presence of more than 40 
mononuclear cells/HPF without other signs of inflam-
mation. HPF was defined as one field of view in the 
microscope at 40× magnification and was chosen as the 
magnification at which the cells could be distinguished, 
and a substantial amount of the tissue piece was observ-
able. If more than 40 mononuclear cells /HPF were pre-
sent in combination with the lesions of acute cystitis the 
lesions were defined as chronic-active [13, 41].

Statistics
Variables and categories used for prevalence calculations 
and statistics are shown in Table 5. All statistical analyses 
were performed using the free statistical software pack-
age “R”, version 3.1.1 [42]. Simple prevalence calculations 
and frequency distributions were determined as sum-
mary statistics. Test for normality was performed with 
the qqnorm function and the Shapiro–Wilk test.

Significance level was set to p ≤ 0.05. Chi square and 
Fisher’s exact tests were used for testing associations 
between categorical variables recorded by bacteriology, 
macroscopic pathology and histopathology. Students 
t-test, Kruskal–Wallis and one-way ANOVA tests were 
used for continuous variables depending on whether the 
data was normally distributed. The one-way ANOVA test 
was followed by a Tukeys HSD test.

Abbreviations
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